I. JRC-CVT notifies sponsor of due date for Continuing Accreditation Self Study Report (CSSR)

II. Sponsor submits completed CSSR paper and electronic copies with fees, including CAAHEP Request and Site Visit Dates Request forms

III. Readers evaluate CSSR relative to accreditation Standards. Additional material needed?
   III.a. Yes  Sponsor submits additional documentation requested by JRC-CVT.
   III.b. No  JRC-CVT forwards materials to on-site review team

IV. Team conducts on-site review (1 visitor per concentration, minimum of 2 visitors) and submits Report(s) to JRC-CVT

V. JRC-CVT evaluates accreditation record and formulates recommendation to CAAHEP

VI. CAAHEP acts on JRC-CVT recommendation and notifies sponsor

VII. Progress Report required to address Standards citation(s)?
   VII.a. Yes  Sponsor documentation addresses citation(s)?
              Yes

   No

VIII. Sponsor files annual Report of Current Status. JRC-CVT conducts accreditation dialogue commensurate with outcomes and thresholds

* Joint Review Committee on Education in Cardiovascular Technology / Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs

JRC-CVT
1449 Hill Street
Whitinsville, MA 01588
(978) 456-5594
www.jrccvt.org